Melbourne, Victoria, Australia to Vaughan Spring

Get on Citylink/State Route 43 from Lonsdale St, King St and State Route 50

1. Head north on Elizabeth St toward Little Bourke St
   10 min (3.8 km)

2. Turn left onto Lonsdale St

3. Continue straight to stay on Lonsdale St

4. Turn right onto King St

5. Turn left onto Rosslyn St

6. Turn right onto Spencer St/State Route 50
   Continue to follow State Route 50
   1.4 km

7. Turn left to merge onto Citylink/State Route 43 toward State Rte 43/Airport/Bendigo/Hume Hwy
   Toll road
   550 m

Drive from Calder Fwy/M79 to Malmsbury. Take the C794 exit from Calder Fwy/M79

8. Merge onto Citylink/State Route 43
   Toll road
   2.2 km

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Melbourne,+Victoria,+Australia/-37.1606642,144.2136686/@-37.4864119,143.9800189,9z/am=t/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8
9. Continue onto Citylink/M2/State Route 43
   Partial toll road

10. Keep left at the fork to continue on Calder Fwy/M79, follow signs for State Rte 40/Bendigo

11. Exit onto Calder Hwy/Malmsbury E Rd/C794 toward Malmsbury/Taradale/Daylesford

Continue on Calder Hwy/C794 to your destination in Vaughan

12. Use the left lane to merge onto Calder Hwy/Malmsbury E Rd/C794 (signs for Taradale/Daylesford)
   Continue to follow Calder Hwy/C794

13. Turn left onto Daylesford Rd/C316
   Continue to follow C316

14. Turn right onto Vaughan Springs Rd

15. Continue onto Vaughan Springs Rd

16. Vaughan Springs Rd turns left and becomes Drummond-Vaughan Rd

17. Continue onto Vaughan-Chewton Rd

18. Turn left to stay on Vaughan-Chewton Rd

19. Continue onto Greville St

20. Turn left

21. Turn left

22. At the roundabout, take the 2nd exit

Vaughan Spring

These directions are for planning purposes only. You may find that construction projects, traffic, weather, or other events may cause conditions to differ from the map results, and you should plan your route accordingly. You must obey all signs or notices regarding your route.